What you can expect to find in Dale View Barn

A warm welcome enhanced by Taylor’s of Harrogate tea and ground coffee, milk
and Prosecco chilling in the fridge.
Before Covid 19 we were delighted to be able to offer you a home made cake,
sadly we can’t do that now so instead you get a paper bag containing an 80% hand
sanitiser, disposable masks and gloves. Bit of a come down but safer.
The items in pink have been removed but are available on request
Dale View utility
Washing Machine
Tumble dryer
Iron
Ironing board
Eco conditioner
Eco laundry liquid
Electric hand whisk
First aid kit
Firelighters
Picnic hamper
Picnic rug
6 Champagne flutes
Champagne bucket
Ice box
Children's plastic plates, mugs and bowls
Torch
Kitchen
Pepper and Maldon sea salt
Microwave
Eco washing up liquid
Eco surface cleaner
Eco dishwasher tablets
Tea towels
Dish clothes
Kitchen foil
Cling film
Parchment paper
4 slot toaster
Bottle opener
Garlic press
Scissors
Sabatier kitchen knives set
Pestle and mortar
Set of 6 steak knives
Full cutlery set for 8
Full set crockery for 8

Mugs
Red wine glasses
White wine glasses
Water glasses
Jugs
Mixing bowls
Kitchen cooking utensils
Full range of induction hob pots and pans
Cafetiere
Tea pot
Trays
Egg cups
Baking equipment
Sitting room
Smart Sony 55in wall mounted T.V.
Freesat satellite box
DVD player
UE Boom speakers
Bose speakers
Antique pine box of toys
Assorted board games
DVD’s
Books
Guide books
Maps of local area
Bedrooms and bathrooms
Master bedroom TV
Designer Guild luxury bed linen
Soft white fluﬀy towels
Penhalagon luxury toiletries
Hair drier
Cottonwool, cotton buds & tissues
Loo paper
In the garden
Terraced garden and paddock
Secret picnic hideaway
Undercover alfresco dining area
Electric point
Lighting
Gas BBQ
BBQ tools
Table and benches
2 chairs
Garden bench
Cushions
2 Bistro tables and 4 chairs
Fresh Herbs
Washing line and pegs

Live willow wigwam
Balls, hoops and various games and toys
Lockable bike store
Log store

